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INTERNES' STANDING

CAUSES WARM DEBATE

1 AT HUSrlTAL MUIMlNli

Pennsylvania Requirements of
Extensive) General Practice

ij-
- Defended oy licensure

Head

PRAISES EMERGENCY WORK

The second day's session of thi annunl
ntitntlon of the American nosp 11 .

'elation In ihe Bellevue-StrMtor- d lift -- .

Millrtnul by a discussion over the rQUlre
EmenU of hospitals in this State w.th remr t

Put the training: of Internes.
, jn answer to the statement that the l'nn-atrlva- nl

law requires more fntlmts to oirh
Institution than nn Interne can nden.ust-l- v

made by Dr. Charles Young, sunn
'Jntendent of the Presbyterian Hospital N'rw
ITnrk ell" rlnrtri; the cvtsp if nn nddre',
inp J M Haldy, president of llin Penn- -

.C t.insure. declared th l "tho nanerwas
written on absolute iiilseon.ition h" one
who does not know what he Is tnlklrr; about

'The law In thl Stnto Is i"y dllnlte"
declared Doctor nnldy "It docs rnv that
no Interne shall be ndmltt-- d to a hospital
tmvlnc I'ss then twenty-liv- e bed. This

ees not mean, however, thnt they must be
filled eery hour of every day.
s "Where nn Interne I admitted to a
tmtller Institution thnn this, ns Is done In
a number of other States, It muses him
to specialise
" "Pennsylvania does not want medical
men who have been educated along only rno
tine In a hospital. The drifting Into

without knowledge of medlclna
5 Is one of the greatest evils of the time. Wo
J want to place men In large Institutions be- -

cause from seventy to eighty per cent of
?,thelr cases nro emergency ones.

"The whole salvation of medicine l'es In
ISthe matter of hospitals furnishing proper

trnen to in punuc. A Hospital must
Shave twenty-fl- e beds, a pathological labor-lator- y,

an y department and nn
department and some specialties

to qualify In this State.
f "Five years from now a great many ls

In this State won't even be consid-
ered. We aim now td get standardization."

CANDIDATES FOR NEXT JlKETINO
New Orleans, Cleveland, Chicago and

(Cincinnati are striving to obtain the con-

tention for next year. New Orleans has
gtent a delegation from the Chamber of
J Commerce.

The afternoon session will open nt 2
jycloclc, when Dr. Itobert J. Wilson, super
intendent of hospitals of the New York
Health Department, will talk to the large

Mfcespltal section on "Disinfection and Other
jpractlcable Methods of Preventing the
RErrcad of Infection In Hospitals." Dr.
UWIIllam II. Walsh, of Philadelphia, will
Ktljen begin a discussion.
J The Diphtheria Epidemics In
LCeneral Hospitals and Preventive Methods"
Rwlll be the subject of an address by Dr.
Bcirde G. Guthrie, of Johns Hopkins

Doctor Guthrie's remarks will also
followed by a discussion, to be opened

Ubr Dr. R. It. Ross, of Buffalo. Dr. Milton
JC. Wlnternlts. associate professor of pathol-- i.

cry at Johns Hopkins University, will speak
Ken "Autopsies: Methods of Obtaining Same

ViHllU sovra ,u, a iuiclui lite -- avojiviii.
pAnother discussion Is the final business of
Jthe section.

SMALL HOSPITAL SECTION
The small hospital Section, conducted by

fillies Nettle II. Jordan, the second vice
president of the association, will discuss
J "The Creation and Management of a ty

Hospital From Varied Angles." Dr.
lW. T Graham, of Iowa City : F. K. Chap- -
Bman, of Cleveland, O. ; Miss Ida Barrett, of

IJGrand Ilaplds, Mich., all of whom are iu- -
r prrinieiiueniH vi nospuais in meir rcapec-ptfv- e

cities, and Ralph Shepherdsorj. M. A.
B. S., of Aurora, III., will bo the speakers.

The delegation will spend the evening
St a theatre party In Keith's Theater as the
icuests of the entertainment committee.
r fWitn two most reliable physicians of
' this city as his authority. Dr. George
Walker, of the Maryland Vice Commission,

((startled the delegates yesterday when he
eharced that nnmn hnsnltnls. nhvslnlnna and

ljr.urr.es In this city condoned practices that
J resulted essentially In the murder of

children.

I JERSEY REGIMENTS READY
TO BREAK CAMP SUNDAY

I First and Fourth Prepare to Leave Sea
Girt

STATE CAMP. Sea Qlrt. N. J.. Sect. 27.
Preparation for the departure of the First

J and Fourth Regiments from the camp here
JjHext Sunday morning are being made by

jine omcers or the brigade headquarters
'today. Details of the trio home and the

fc final muster out In the homo armories early
'next week are being formulated. Trans- -

iportatlon facilities were arranged.
I. Brigadier General Hlne this morning
Flwued an order releasing on furlough all
Jthe Jewish soldiers In the two regiments.
'This action was taken after the mustering
jfofflcers notified him that the work of the
afcuster out was progressing better than
sraey had anticipated and stated that the
Itaen could be spared. '
J The First Regiment was paid off yester-By- .

and the Fourth will nrnbablv iret
Ifcelr money on Friday or Saturday.

AGED WOMAN KILLED BY GAS

Hctim of Accident Found by Ilor
Husband

Mrs. Annie Connelly, seventy years old,
raa found dead In bed In a. fhlrri.flnnr rnnm

11 her home. 2SKS Oermantown avenue, this
Ijaernlng fjy her husband, who conducts a
jwnumng goods store on the first floor of

I building. A gas Jet In the room was
JrOy open and It It believed she was accl- -

wiy asphyxiated.
Dr. U A, Podolskl. HIT West Lehtrh

Pjnue, was called to attempt to revive her,
yronouncea ner dead.

Ready Money--
United States Loan Society

117 North Droad St.
. m st. t8 Cermsntewn

t!"""
Cor. 13th and Sansom Sts.

NOW SHOWING
NEW FALL MATERIALS

1UITS, $25 to $50
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"INCURABLES" CURED AS BY MAGIC,

HOSPITAL ASS'N DELEGATES HEAR
Bone Grafting for Tubercu-

losis of Spine and Lung
Operations Explained by
Experts

Ing UrlnleC0l!, of the " Y Plac
operating wl?h lh', hlnb"" 'n the spine;

bladder ..t,""1 rcmo'""-- tumors
spark" , V""" nt nn ""WodnJJ .f "enlevements of'Sh'I --". according to
"osplmi AwHyei,.! V.. "' ,,he An"Wn

tteiHlmie ? y cmlnn' urgcona

'rTthe .S.V- - U"'" "'"date sUr.tlnitl, 'r.?u S!"a CJ"k Snrlum. at

...rrc!ifcson,'aiin,a
re.tMfohy9 :"j w
SV1 ' "- -k :

cim hunsEliLM " 0f.,ne "pln9 'erbe."f ripples, for the spineieri.i oer when this ft I. . ....i.
Vw th. ...i'T1, to no,d u" ,no ""s.J ', on ,h "Peratmgr.i,lli ,,0ard and the Is

proper nn,un:.t,,r'Par',, "r operatlmf by
measures. A piece of

iAiLW"1?t.l,ans cut ' made In the
Mnf th. patlent Bml bone from

oierat ML'01 '? ,he cavl,-- - T"
th SVtUr. " y. ft few moments, and
weeks n a.,0" t1" ? ttbou' '

h",nad more than 800successful "bone graftings."
nramnVJ". '" en,llusl',l: about the bone
Uh.J F mstrumentH.- - which he eiys Dr.;V. ;" perfci- - ' ays that with
m1 L",',lrTtni- - Dr- - AU,6 M" do any-o- X

t.hl,bon('', ,hat a c,"lner can with
cr'ws' nuts. uo. dove talisand joints. He says Dr. Albee uses kanga-roo tendons to hold the graft, and anelectric motor-drive- n circular saw to ma-- n

)U ate the bones. A PhiladelphiaDr Kllwood It klrby. medical director
surgeon.

surgeon at St. Marys Hospital, pointed out

JAMES KASCOVAIl, NOTED
AD 31AX, DIES IX NEW YORK

Was President of Firm of Albert Frank
& Co.

NEW YOltK, Sept. 27. James Ttascovar.
one of New York's foremost citizens, died
last night of heart disease at his country
home. In Long lJrach. I.. I. He was born
In Providence, n. I., In I860.

Mr. R&scovar was president of the ad-
vertising firm of Albert Krank & Co., pres-
ident of the New York News Dureau Asso-
ciation, vice president of the Central News
of America and Hamilton Press. He was
deeply Interested In charitable work andwas a member of several charitable Insti-
tutions, fraternal and eoclal organizations.
He Is survived by a widow, one son andtwo daughters.

CITY EMPLOYES ASK MORE RAY

Men in Water Bureau Send Petition to
Councils '

Hmployes In the Bureau of Water have
petitioned City Councils for an Increase In
wages, which, if It is granted, will be tha
first they have had In twenty years. Their
petition contains a table showing the
amount of wages paid employes In simi-
lar wnrlc in nthT iHm avifl !, .

parlson show that the Philadelphia em--
piuyea receive me lowest wage paia innny of the twenty cities tabulated.

The petition iV directed to the mem-
bers of Select and Common Councils and
is signed by the Mutual Beneficial and
Protective Association of Employes of
tha Bureau of Water.

CHURCH WORKERS IN SESSION

Activity Among Negroes Reviewed in
Annual Session Here '

The first business session of the thirty-secon- d
annual conference of the Church

Workers In the Protestant Episcopal Church
Among Colored People In the United States
was held this morning at St. Michael and
All Angels' Church. Forty-thir- d and Wal-
lace streets. The conference will continue
until Friday.

The Rev. J, Da Costa Huswood, pastor,
opened the session by administering Holy
Communion. He was assisted by the Rev.
Emmet Miller, of Petersburg, Va, Com-
mittees were appointed and papers were
lead by several visiting clergymen.

The conference was adjourned early and
the visitors were the guests of the Church
of the Crucifixion on c sightseeing tour of
the city. The pozt session will be at 5:30
this afternoon.

Wants tp Be Sheriff of Sussex
I,EWES, Del. Beptii 27, The name of

Edward T. Veasey has been placed upon
the Democratic ticket as a candidate for
sheriff of Sussex County.

- M .J Itfj. A. K APPLIANCES
For Mechanical Purposes

SUSP FOR OATJLLOUVB,

L. D. BERGER CO.. 59 N. 2d Street
t Hi. XeiiitontUaln 4l.

K"rlf or ll or evr ntta
and ltrttlint Booklet
"IaoMhb Into Your Own
Eyt:"

A Series of

Eye Talks nt
Our Nest Talk, Toeaear Oct, S

Br Joseph C. Fersuson. 3ru
aava JIB ccmmonlr ."U"
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and that r
naceaairir. wbm, as m.tter of
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.hi. mar b. rou can dapanir

tba 6cullat-t- ba phy.lcl.nur--n
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ii..-.- .. - - --t,i r ,?fT.
DR. ELLWOOD . KIRDY

the dldlcully of the operation to removo an
abscess of the lung when he said, "Hereto-
fore, because of the vacuum surrounding
the lung. It was Impossible to operate on
the Interior of the lung, but recently this
has been overcome by putting a tubo down
the throat of the patient and keeping up
nitlflclal respiration so the lungs are not
Inflated by the remolng of the vacuum
surrounding, This was first done by Suaer-bruc- h,

a German. Dr. S mon Meiter. of
New York, is accomplishing It In thlj
country now.

Dr. Klrby also called attention to the new
bloodless method of removing a tumor fromthe blndder. a feat thought Impossible In
the past. He says that with the insertionof a wire and the turning on of nn electriccurrent several times thoumor disappearsas It by magic. Dr. Beer, of New York per-
fected this operation, according to Dr. Klrby.

TIHIITEEXTH STATE (lUAM)S
READY TO START FOR R0RDER

Order Expected nt Gretna to Replace
Philadelphia Regiment

MOUNT ORET.VA. Sept. 27. Mustering
Into tlje United States service of the Thir-
teenth Pennsylvania Infantry, Col. Ezra II.Illpple, of, Scranton, was- - conducted hereby Captain Frank Ilenrlng. U. g. a.,
assisted by other officers of the State

rendezvous. The Thirteenth Is already
equipped and It Is expected will get away
from hero en route to the Mexican border
before the end of the week. It Is believed
the Scranton command will take the place
of one of the First Brigade regiments tobe sent home from border duty.

The Third Field Artillery. Colonel Asher
Miner, of Wllkes-Barr- e. still lacks Its fullequipment, which, however. Is expected heredally, and the command's early departure islooked for.

MOREHEAD CITT, N. C, Sept. 27. The
Second Regiment, North Carolina NationalGuard, entrained today for El PaBo.

BANQUETS
75c a Plate Up

ftanscom's
BANQUET HALLS

K2l Chestnut fit. 020 Market St.
OUT OVR HBS'US

Wen's Hats fremodeled Into lataat aBktlWstylta; cleaned, blocked, --'sdyed and r.trlmm.d BsBssawequal to new. (

Jefferson Hat Co., 125 S. 10th St.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Chaa. DcLancy Allen's ayetem of CharacterAnalyala. Tues.. Oct. 3. 8 p. m. First of 10
lecture enurae. I.adl.a Invited.Wet llranch V. M. C. A.. 82d and Hansom Sts.

Wool
9x12 ft.

$45.00
9x12

SOUTH PHDLADELPIIIA

FAMILIES FLEE FROM

BLAZING GRAIN STORE

Move Belongings to Srffcty ns
Big Building nt Third nnd
Fitzwater Streets Is Swept

by Fire

STOCK BADLY DAMAGED

Fire this morning In the feed store of
Robert McCracken. 3S1-3S- 7 FlUwater street,
seriously damaged the building, which was
a two ami a half story brick, and almost
destroyed the stock of flour, feed and hny
Several firemen were otercumo by smoke
and many families of the neighborhood
moved their belongings to the street In fear
nt a spread of the f.re. Crowds of spec-
tators gathered near the fire and seriously
handicapped Iho firemen In Their work be-
fore suniclent policemen could bo sum-
moned.

The fire started In the stable at tha rear
of tho feed store and rapidly spread to the
entire building, which great quan-
tities of hay. No horses were Injured, as
all tho teams had gone out before lhe lira
was discovered,

Stephen Mulholland .114 Fltswater street,
formerly a fireman of Engine Company No.
J. Second nnd Queen streets, was overcome
by smoke when ho entered the stable to
see If any horses were In danger. He was
rescued by Policeman Mover, of the Second
and Christian streets station, before thenremen nrrhe.l. He ns revived by Po.
Ice Surgeon Dr. M. I Levitt and sent

home.
While thousands of persons were on thestreet watching the tire, a negro youth. Jo.stpli Hooker. 1128 Poplar street, attempted

to rob the homo of Samuel Sandofsky, 414
Htzwater street, and was arrested only
aftor n, fight with tho owner and a near-rio- t

on the street.
Ilookcr was noticed entering the houseand fcandofsky chasing tho negro

to the roor. The to grappled there, butHooker darted back through the trap doorand reached the street. Mrs.gave the alarm to the crowd assembled to
watch the fire and hundreds swarmed aboutthe negro, threatening to mob him.

Policeman McFarland, of the Second andChristian streets station, nttempted to res-
cue him, but Hooker pulled a .32 caliber
revolver. McFarland knocked it from hishund and arrested him. Hooker wns sentto Central police station, where he will begiven a hearing this afternoon.

Ba"6fnrS.fi '' I

a We are able
to the entire stock of Rugs
and ofan Fifth
firm, as a climax to our

Sale of floor
This firm, whose name we omit as a mat-
ter of is as one of the

houses in New York. They have de-
cided to their to
goods only that is why we were able tp se

Wiltons,

ft...

$55 and $50

St. J.

FLINN

BURY

After Six Years Shake
on Wny to Meet

Pa.. Sept. 27-ft- er six
years of political enmity, United States Sen-
ator Holes Penrose and William
Vllnn, former leader of the
party In this Slate, have shaken hands and
burled the hatchet.

Tha love feast was at the Union Station
today, while both men were to
board a train as members of the reception

which met Charles 13. Hughes,
the Republican presidential candidate, nl
Alliance. O.. and escorted him to this city.

Senator. Penrose nnd Mr. Fly'nn were the
center of a group of politicians when the1

occurred. After they hart
rhaken hands, they walked down the train
platform together nnd conversed for sev-
eral minutes.

Willi Exercise
Exercles for the opening of the Lutheran

Theological Seminary, Mount Airy, next
Thursday, have been canceled by the
authorities of the because of the
epidemic of Infantile paralysis. The Rev.
C Armand Miller, of St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, this city, anj Paul Scherer, of
South Carolina, n member of last year's
graduating class, have been added to the
faculty.

Scnpps33ooih
h) lis outer design fcrealhes
iho spirit of Ltj

Its Inner struduro It
ta tho same spirit

Geo V,' KlinbolJ. 2506 N. Droad St.

Autumn's
Cupid
the are next
in order, and with them come a
host o( vexing Come to

fmfCuvL.
if you want correct form in social

helpful hints apropos
the
the wedding and "at home."

Whether electing a gift, a
guest or the Boudoir,
Library or Den, you will find a
help in the of Hoskins.

at your
or by

Ask for Hoskins "Social
the Social

Postpaid for 10
cents or(ree with ordef of 50
enrds in script for $1.75.

H. Houkins Co.
904

M Four More Days of the M fWil ' )

September Sale im I ML J

V
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W kjm ofRuSs and Carpets at W mk .L
yXKl The Van Sciver Store PJi2

llJan nr5T

Entire Domestic Stock of Exclusive
Firm Included This Unusual Sale

Through fortunate purchase
present domestic

Carpets exclusive Avenue
fitting altogether re-

markable September coverings.

courtesy, recognized
leading

restrict business imported

..$32.50

cure their large stock of choice
Rugs and at

to say, tin's stock is of fine
of the

from which it came, as it is of the Van Sciver
Store which it is to be sold. Below
we quote a few of the many

but we urge you to come to our btorc
and them. The Sale cuds

at o:30 P. M. and, of course, early
have the widest

Beautiful coloring: in the season's newest patterns. Persian and designs suitable for
any room treatment. Wide selection in all sizes, and our prices bear to the savings
H7An 1 S7S.0O 10.6x12 ft $58.00 I $55 & $51 8.3x10.6 ft
$87.50 10.6x13.6 (t & $60 9x12 ft $43.50 6x9 (t

$45.00
.

Smith Wilton
Velvets,

contained

followed,

Sandofsky

firfc
Wiltons

Frry,

AND

THE

Lenders
Hands

"Hughes

PITTSnUncm,

Progressive

waiting

committee

reconciliation

Seminary Dispenses

Institution

aristociacij,
accom-

plishes

wedding invitations'

problems.

engraving,
entertainment, engagement,

furnishing

experience
Consultation conven-

ience
Sug-

gestions,"

engraved

Wm.
Chestnut Street

w
Wi

in
domestic

Carpets close-ou- t prices. Need-
less comprised
quality, standard goods, worthy house

through
interesting

values,
personally appraise

Saturday
visitors selection.

CHOICE ROYAL WILTON RUGS
conventional

testimony involved,

HLUS S72.S0 $39.71,$67.00163 1535.00 $28.75

$32.50

Royal dQQ
9x12ft. P7OU

PENROSE

HATCHET

After

appointment.

Encyclopaedia.

Fifth
Ave.

$40.00 Seamless Ax- -
minsters, ft... $28.50j.uu seamless Velvets,

ft $24.50
Best ( $52.0010.6x12 ft $36.50

Grade 1 $45.009x12 ft. : fi32.Kn
AxmirtMt era $42.008.3x10.6 ft , $31.50

favi-aaaf-e Twn,VB'x hundred yards In purchase. Full of pa,j, ' .Vsaipcia lri01t patterns, with borders and stairs to match, VarpelS
$2.25 Bigelow-Lowe- ll Body Brussels for $1.45 yd.

$2.50 Smith Wilton Velvet $1,75 yd. $1.65 Smith Wool Velvet $1.25 yd.

$.W.TRm Stifom 0&
fn.,,9 Mrkt CimJn. N,

9x12

9x12

rolls

ffjfrHflfig. .

PERRY'S

rl

New Fall Styles

in
Suits and Overcoats

at
$15, $18, $20, $25 ,

have that air to the manor born
nowhere else associated with their price.

JlfMffll WiWfill I 1
I ltf' Ui fMvli

p H( Mm

Perry's
"tVAIHT-l'ITTIN- i

jiom:i, fok FAi.r.
Snu-- , rorm-nitl- waist,

closo skirt; Trjr narrow ahuul-drr- a

nnd sleeves, nllk-llne-

lone g lapels. An
ultra fnshlonabls coat for
young men.

I

' ,r

i

PcrryJ- -

"IUMONO.SI,KBVK"
1'Ai.r, ovvncoAT

A dlillnrllre Perry atla.
Deep, roomy armlioles'; full
draped body; loosa wlda back,

mpla aklrt, outside palc'i
pockets with flaps, or with
slashed nlde pockets. Kofi-rulli-

lapels,

The fundamental difference between Perry
Clothes and all others is that Perry Suits and
Overcoats are made by Perry for the definite
requirements of Philadelphia tastes and needs.
We make them as we sell them, one by one.
Most other clothes are made in the mass and
sold in the mass to dealers North, South, East
and West, with general characteristics as in-

definite as the map they are designed to cover,

I While Perry models conform to the general
"Styles" of the season in the sense that coats
have a certain length, lapels a certain contour,
backs a cejrtain snugness or fulness, as the case
may be; yet the executiorL.of a cut, of a curve, of
an angle, of a pocket-slan- t, of a vent or a gore
is endowed by Perry with that certain indi-
viduality, that deftness of tailoring looked for
and expected in fifty to sixty-doll-ar clothes.

Ask your friohaabtvitr

Perry & Ccx, b!t.
16th & HupiHajl St.
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